the brown pub

eat local, drink local, meet locals

favorites
garlic ciabatta topped with garlic, butter & parsley $10
pulled beef tacos (avg) with guacamole, spicy tomato salsa and sour cream
(vegan option : with mushrooms and chickpeas) $15
pulled beef nachos (gf) with guacamole, spicy tomato salsa and sour cream $19
lamb skewers (gf) served with mint tzatziki $21
ﬁsh & chips - hoki $16 | chatham island blue cod $21 (agf)
piece of ﬁsh served battered or grilled with chips, tartare & lemon
add an extra piece of ﬁsh hoki $5 | blue cod $10
chicken schnitzel crumbed chicken with fries & your choice of gravy : mushroom,
peppercorn, plain or garlic butter $21

bar snacks
pub basket sausage bites, chicken nuggets, spring rolls, samosas, hoki bites, fries
& tomato sauce $13
seafood basket battered hoki, squid rings, mussels & crabstick, fries & tartare
sauce $18
waffle fries with aioli $15
bowl of fries with aioli $12
loaded fries loaded with bacon, cheese and gravy $18

gf: gluten friendly df : dairy free agf: available gluten friendly v : vegetarian

burgers

(all in a bap with lettuce, pickle & fries) $24

the chook - crumbed chicken, double cheese, bacon, beer battered onion rings, &
smoky bbq sauce
the longhorn (agf) - house made beef patties, red onion, bacon, tomato relish,
double cheese & aioli
the nemo (agf) - battered blue cod, double cheese, tartare sauce
the impossible (vegan) - plant based patty, beetroot relish, shaved kumara
chips, spicy tomato salsa, lettuce with corn chips and tomato salsa on the side
add bacon $5 | side salad $5 | free range eggs $4 | onion rings $5

mains
rolled pork belly (gf) with red cabbage and apple stuffing, mashed potatoes,
green beans and mustard sauce $26
seafood linguine with green lip mussels, prawns, squid and parmesan in a white
wine and chilli sauce $25
250gm chargrilled rib eye steak add 2 sides and a gravy– all gf $34
250gm lamb skewers (cooked medium) add 2 sides and a gravy– all gf $28
Sides (choose 2) : fries, mashed potatoes, green salad, seasonal veges, coleslaw
Gravy (choose 1) : mushroom, peppercorn, plain or garlic butter

desserts
churros with cinnamon sugar, chocolate sauce and whipped cream $12
chocolate layered tart with whipped cream and mixed berries sauce $12
ice cream sundae (agf) vanilla ice cream with your choice of chocolate,
strawberry, raspberry or caramel topping, sprinkles & a wafer $10

gf: gluten friendly df : dairy free agf: available gluten friendly v : vegetarian

